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Message from the Vice-Chancellor and the
Heads of Department

Professor Anthony Forster
Vice-Chancellor, University
of Essex

Welcome to the University of Essex. We are a global community with a commitment
to excellence in research and education. In addition to securing the Times Higher
Education title of “University of the Year” in 2018, we are ranked in the Top 40
in UK in the latest Sunday Times Good University Guide and we received the top
rating of Gold in the Teaching Excellence Framework. The 2019 National Student
Survey (NSS) results placed Essex 14th out of all English mainstream universities
and in the top 15 for the seventh year in a row. Confirming our global reputation,
the Times Higher Education World Rankings placed Essex 21st in the World for our
International Outlook. Every one of our students registered in Degree programmes
through our partnership with Kaplan is a valued part of our community and I hope
that you will choose to study with us and join our Essex family.

I am delighted that you are considering a Degree in psychology with the
University of Essex in Singapore.

Professor Paul Hibbard
Head of Department, School
of Psychology

Together with Kaplan, we have developed a programme that aims to help
students embark on a journey into the thoughts, feelings and actions of others.
It is an exciting time to be studying human behaviour! Across the globe, people
are confronted daily with new technologies, unfamiliar cultures and ongoing
challenges that affect all facets of how we live. Our Degree is organised across
three distinct areas of concentration that will help you excel in the study of
human behaviour: Thinking about the world, Interacting with the world,
and Experiencing the world. We hope this Degree will help you pursue your
intellectual passion as we work together to help you ‘TIE’ it all together.
I look forward to welcoming you to the University!

The School of Sport, Rehabilitation and Exercise Sciences (SRES) at the University
of Essex is excited to work with Kaplan in Singapore, and to welcome students on
to our programmes. SRES was placed in the top 20% for research quality/intensity
in the UK in 2014 and in the top 20% for student satisfaction in the recent 2019
NSS survey. Sports Science is also ranked first in the UK for graduate employability.

Professor Ian Maynard
Head of School, School of
Sport, Rehabilitation and
Exercise Sciences

The Degree programmes reflect the expertise and interests of our staff, and the
curriculum is informed by the latest research conducted by them and the wider
academic community. We are also keen to see that, when our students graduate,
they will be highly employable, and live by and exhibit the behaviours and values
expected of a professional within the workplace. Consequently, we try and keep
everything we do relevant to the real world in which our graduates will be seeking
employment.
I hope you will enjoy the time you spend with us. I am confident you will have a very
positive experience and we hope you will embrace the opportunity to study in a
supportive environment that values critical inquiry and the challenges of delivering
sport, rehabilitation and exercise science to the highest standards.
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Kaplan – The Choice of Many
Kaplan in Singapore is part of Kaplan Inc., one of the world’s most diverse
education providers and is the largest subsidiary of Graham Holdings,
formerly The Washington Post Company. To date, Kaplan in Singapore has
students from over 35 countries and regions, and has served more than
65,000 graduates. With over 500 academic programmes and professional
certification courses for higher learning and skills development, Kaplan
provides opportunities for individuals to pursue lifelong learning.

Over

500

Programmes & Certifications
Available

Registered with the Committee for Private Education
(CPE), part of SkillsFuture Singapore (SSG)
Kaplan Higher
Education Academy

Kaplan Higher
Education Institute

Cert No. EDU-2-2023
Validity: 20/07/2019–19/07/2023

Cert No. EDU-2-2125
Validity: 20/07/2019–19/07/2023

Over

Students From Over

Diploma and Degree
Graduates

Countries / Regions

65,000

35

Your Lifelong Integrated Learning Partner
Higher Learning | Skills Development

Award Winning Private Education Provider In Singapore
JobsCentral Learning Training & Education Development
(T.E.D.) Awards1
2018 Best Private Education Institution
• Accountancy3
• Banking & Finance3
• Business Management3
• Communications & Media2
• Computer Science & IT2
• Law3
• Sales & Marketing2
• Social Sciences3
2017 Best Private Education Institution
• Accountancy3
• Business Management3
• Law3
• Marketing2
• Psychology2
2016 Best Private Education Institution
• Business Management3
• Communications & Media2
• Computer Science & IT2
• Marketing3

BERG Icons of Learning 2017
• Winner of Best Private Education
Institution in Singapore4
EC-Council Global Awards
ATC Circle of Excellence Award
(Asia Paciﬁc)2
• 2017 • 2018 • 2019
Academia Circle of Excellence Award
(Asia Paciﬁc)2
• 2017
AsiaOne People’s Choice Awards
Top 3 Best Private Schools in Singapore
• 2013 • 2014 • 2015 • 2016
JobsCentral Learning and Rankings Survey
Preferred Private Education Institution
• 2010/2011 • 2011/2012
• 2012/2013 • 2013/2014

Kaplan Higher Education Academy UEN 199409389H; Validity 20/05/2018–19/05/2022. Kaplan Higher Education Institute UEN 198600044N; Validity 17/08/2018–
16/08/2022. 1Awarded to Kaplan in Singapore by JobsCentral Learning T.E.D. Awards. 2Awarded to Kaplan Higher Education Academy. 3Awarded to Kaplan Higher
Education Institute. 4Awarded to Kaplan in Singapore by BERG Icons of Learning 2017.
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Kaplan Helps You Get Ahead
At Kaplan, we understand your need to pursue a quality education that can help you achieve your career goals. We offer one
of the widest range of academic programmes, from Diploma to Bachelor’s Degree and Postgraduate qualifications, for you to
choose your area of interest and balance your commitment through flexible study modes and schedules.
Disciplines available:
z

Accounting, Banking & Finance

z

Business & Management

z

Communication & Media

z

Engineering

z

Hospitality & Tourism Management

z

Education & Social Sciences

z

Information Technology

z

Law & Criminology

z

Nursing & Health Services

300 DEGREE

PROGRAMMES1

DEGREES AWARDED

SAME AS
ON-CAMPUS

CHOOSE FROM OVER

25 DIPLOMA
PROGRAMMES

HEART OF THE CITY
NEAR

CHOOSE FROM OVER

6

MRT
STATIONS

KAPLAN DIPLOMA
ARTICULATES TO

YEAR 2

BACHELOR’S DEGREE2

EASYAND
AFFORDABLE
PAYMENTS4

DIRECT ENTRY3 TO

2ND
YEAR
FOR DIPLOMA GRADS
SkillsFuture

FUNDING AVAILABLE5

One of the largest private education institutions in Singapore, our campuses at Kaplan City Campus @ Wilkie Edge and
@ PoMo span more than 140,000 sqft. The campuses are located in the heart of the city, all within walking distances
from 6 MRT stations across major train lines. All our campuses are strategically located to provide students with
convenience and conducive study environments, including state-of-the-art classrooms and computer laboratories,
WIFI access, student lounges, well-resourced library and food & beverage outlets on campus.

Refers to Degree programmes at Kaplan in Singapore. 2With our university partners and other higher education institutions from Australia, Ireland and the UK (relevant
disciplines and/or subject to university requirements). 3Subject to entry requirements & university approval. 4Terms and conditions apply. Subject to bank’s approval. 5Only
for eligible Diplomas listed on www.skillsfuture.sg/credit

1
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Raising Your Employability with
Industry Relevance
Kaplan in Singapore is committed to offering quality education through higher learning and skills development. As a result,
Kaplan students will experience a holistic education with emphasis on graduate outcomes that will enhance their employability.

Higher Education
Qualiﬁcation

+

Over 25 Diplomas and
300 Degree programmes
available

Kaplan Employability
Services

=

Comprehensive series of
initiatives including skills-based
training for full-time students

Industry-Ready
Our graduates will be
career and industry-ready

Kaplan Industry Advisory Boards (IABs)
Our six Kaplan Industry Advisory Boards comprising industry leaders and entrepreneurs provide industry perspectives
and insights that help us ensure our curriculum is current, relevant and robust. This, together with our enhanced
Employability initiatives, help us prepare our students to be industry-ready, with knowledge and key skillsets that
employers are looking for in a new graduate.
Developing Industry-Ready Talent
We have a comprehensive series of initiatives to complement our full-time students’ academic learning. Students
will be guided to build their professional profile and be equipped with soft, technical and digital skills, ready for
life after graduation. These initiatives promote skills-based learning that aim to help our graduates be career and
industry-ready to make an impact in the real world.

Kaplan Employability Services

01

02

03

04

4TH INDUSTRIAL
REVOLUTION (IR)
COURSES

INDUSTRY
PROJECTS

WORK EXPERIENCE

Solve real-world industry
problems

(non-credit bearing
internship)
Increase exposure to the
workforce

INDUSTRY
CLINICS

05

06

07

08

MASTERCLASS
SERIES

KAPLAN
iCare

PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
WORKSHOPS

CAREER
ADVISORY

Complimentary skills-based
training courses to provide
students with industryready skills

Access to industry trends
and insights

Contribute to society through
participating in community
activities

09
GRADUATE
EMPLOYMENT

Access to Kaplan’s network
of employers for graduate
opportunities
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Build online profile and
attend professional
development workshops

10

KAPLAN CAREER
FAIRS

Attend career fairs with
employers from different
industries offering
employment opportunities

Receive advice from
industry experts

Personalised career
coaching sessions

Graduate Employability

Over 95%

of all employed graduates
secured full-time employment
1

More than

Close to

4 in 5

1 in 2

employed after
successful course
completion2

More than

Given pay raise

3

1 in 4

Given promotion3

Our graduates have found employment with companies such as:
National Council of
Social Service

Republic of
Singapore Air Force

National Healthcare
Group

Resorts World
Sentosa

Netflix

Siemens

Nikon Singapore

Singapore Airlines

Mediacorp

People’s Association

Ministry of Home
Affairs

Pratt & Whitney

Singapore Police
Force

Ministry of
Manpower

PSA

AC Nielsen

GlaxoSmithKline

Accenture

HSBC

Apple

Keppel

CapitaLand

KPMG

Citibank

Maybank

DBS Bank
Deutsche Bank
DHL
Drew and Napier LLC
ExxonMobil
Facebook
Far East Organization

Nanyang
Technological
University

Procter & Gamble

PwC
Raffles Medical
Group

SMRT
ST Engineering
Standard Chartered
Thomson Reuters
UOB

Source: Kaplan Graduate Employment Survey 2018

All statistics are based on Kaplan Graduate Employment Survey 2018 conducted by Forbes Research Pte Ltd between February to August 2019, with graduates between
June 2017 and May 2018. Respondents include all full-time graduates: 638; and all part-time graduates: 904. This survey is not the same survey as conducted by the
Committee for Private Education.
1. Based on Full-time External Degree Programme graduates (Full-time & Part-time employed + Self-employed/Freelance)
2. Based on Full-time External Degree Programme graduates who were employed (working full-time + working part-time + self-employed/freelance) and seeking
employment; excludes those working in the same company prior to completion of course.
3. Based on Part-time Diploma + External Degree Programme graduates (Full-time employed + Self-employed/Freelance)
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About the University of Essex

Named the ‘University of the Year’ by the Times Higher Education Awards 2018, the University of Essex is committed to two
things: excellence in teaching and excellence in research. We put student success at the heart of our mission, supporting
every student from every background to achieve outstanding outcomes; preparing them to thrive in their future lives.
Our teaching achieved the highest rating of Gold in the Teaching Excellence Framework and we have been placed in the Top
15 in England for Overall Student Satisfaction for the last seven years1. We are a global institution, ranked 4th in the UK for
International Outlook in the Times Higher Education World University Rankings 2020.
We are 25th in the UK for Research Quality2. Research informs our teaching, providing a transformational living and learning
experience which equips our students with the skills, knowledge and curiosity to build successful careers.

1 NSS 2019, mainstream universities
2 Times Good University Guide 2020
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Bachelor of Science (Honours) in Psychology (Top-up)
Programme Overview
Psychologists undertake scientific study to try to explain and predict how people work. It is the study of our mind and
body, thoughts and behaviour, feelings and perceptions. We conduct experiments in order to investigate how people
develop throughout childhood, the way in which they acquire language and the behavioural changes that can occur as
a result of brain injury, disease or life experience.
Students will cover core areas of psychology including:
z

Sensation and perception

z

Learning and memory

z

Clinical psychology

z

Personality and individual differences

z

Social and health psychology

Module List
z

Statistics for Psychologists, 2nd
Year

z

Developmental Psychology

z

Social Psychology

z

Brain and Behaviour

z

Seeing and Hearing

z

Memory Attention and Language

z

z

Personality and Individual
Differences

Judgement and Decisionmaking

z

Culture and Psychology

z

Emotion

z

Psychology Project

z

Psychology of Body, Senses and
Existence

z

Cognitive Neuropsychology

z

Ageing: Mind, Brain and Behaviour

Career Opportunities
Graduates may pursue their career and employment opportunites in a wide range of areas in clinical, educational,
special needs, mental healthcare or occupational psychology related industries. Some of the occupations include:
z

Psychologist

z

Research Assistant

z

Counsellor or Counselling Officer

z

HR Manager / Executive

z

Probation Manager / Executive

z

Law Enforcement Officer

z

Civil Servant

z

Healthcare Manager / Executive

z

Special Education Manager /
Executive

z

Social Worker Manager /
Executive

For enquiries on this programme, SMS UOEBPSY <space> Name <space> Email Address to 8338 1333.
By sending the code via SMS, you have given your consent to have a representative from Kaplan contact you regarding your request.
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Bachelor of Science (Honours) in Psychology (Top-up)
Programme Structure & Content
A typical term is an approximately 8 to 9-week period covering 2 units. Generally, each 15-credit unit is supported with
an estimated 28 contact hours, conducted on weekdays/weekends. The actual cycle may vary depending on the nature
of the programme and the lecturers’ availability. This programme can be completed in a minimum of 18 months.

Learning Cycle

Each unit is supported with approximately 28 contact hours on weekday evenings and in the day on weekends.

Week 1 to 6

Week 6 to 8

Week 9

Teaching Period

Assessment

Break

NEXT
TERM

Note: The University and Kaplan reserve the right to change or amend, modify, suspend, continue or terminate all or any part of the learning cycle at any
time without prior notice.

Full-time programme
Students are expected to be in school 5 days a week. This will include enrichment activities, workshops, assessments,
assignment discussions, self-study sessions, lectures and tutorials. Each unit is supported with approximately 32
contact hours in the day on weekdays.

Part-time programme
Each unit is supported with approximately 28 contact hours on weekday evenings and in the day on weekends.

Assessment Methods
Each unit is assessed by a combination of written assignments, projects, presentations or examinations. Assessment
methods may vary according to individual unit requirements. Programmes are mostly assignment-based.

Certificate

Programme Management

These programmes are managed by a professional
programme management team at Kaplan, which
ensures students receive vital support throughout
their academic journey. Students will receive class
schedules, study notes, regular programme updates
and, where applicable, advice on access to online
resources including administrative support via
the Kaplan 360 mobile application. In addition to
assessment management, the dedicated team will also
assist students with advice on policies and procedures.
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Unit Outline

Bachelor of Science (Honours)
in Psychology (Top-up)
Statistics for Psychologists, 2nd Year
The module provides step-by-step training in the analysis
of psychological data, including the use of computer
packages for data analysis. It covers descriptive statistics
(emphasising the best way to summarise findings) and
inferential statistics (deciding what conclusions can be
made from data).
Developmental Psychology
This module aims to provide students with an overview
of research on some of the main topics in Developmental
Psychology, beginning with Piaget’s theory. Topics
that may be covered include prenatal development,
early sensorimotor development, childhood cognitive
development and social development, as well as
developmental disorders.
Classical and contemporary theoretical views of child
development will be contrasted, highlighting key issues
and current controversies for each topic. The module will
also examine methods of research and the research designs
employed in Developmental Psychology.
Social Psychology
The Social Psychology module addresses core theories of
social behaviour and social information processing. At the
end of the module, you should have a clear understanding
of the topics social psychologists are interested in and
their approach to their study. Each of the topics will be
covered in sufficient depth for you to be able to appreciate
classical social psychological theories and findings as the
foundation of this empirical discipline.

Brain and Behaviour
The aim of the module is to provide an appreciation of the
physiological mechanisms that underlie human behaviour.
The brain is an extremely complex organ and many
areas of interest to psychologists are, as yet, beyond the
reductionist approach adopted here. However, the module
will at least establish the possibility that even our deepest
thoughts and feelings arise from a combination of electrical
and chemical interactions.
Seeing and Hearing
This module will provide an introduction to cognitive
psychology by covering the disciplines of visual, auditory,
tactile and multisensory perception, as well as visual
cognition. These are all major areas of cognitive psychology,
as defined by the British Psychological Society.
Memory, Attention and Language
This module continues the detailed introduction to
cognitive psychology that commenced with the ‘Seeing
and Hearing’ module. It includes coverage of three major
areas of cognitive psychology as defined by the British
Psychological Society: Memory, Attention and Language.
Personality and Individual Differences
The module is intended to provide a parsimonious account
of theories and approaches to personality and individual
differences. A number of areas of Psychology will be
covered including cognitive, trait theories and biological.
It will also cover influential topics in individual differences
that are contemporary and exciting. This module will give
students a theoretical and research-based knowledge of
the sources of individual differences in behaviour.
Bachelor of Science (Honours) | 11

Unit Outline
Cognitive Neuropsychology
This module will provide an introduction to one of the major
areas of research activity in the Department of Psychology
at the University of Essex. It will investigate ways in which
our ability to read words, or to recognise and name objects
and faces, can break down as a consequence of brain injury
(stroke, closed head injury, dementia, etc). For example,
we will examine the reading performance of patients with
acquired dyslexia who have impaired reading following
brain injury, and patients with prosopagnosia who are
unable to recognise familiar faces following brain injury.
We will also look at Capgras delusion, where a patient
believes that a loved-one has been replaced by an
imposter. The emphasis will be on the functional nature
of the cognitive impairments. Consequently, we will try to
understand the pattern of impaired performance in terms of
models taken from Cognitive Psychology.
Emotion
This module is concerned with the study of emotional
behaviour and experience from a scientific point of view.
The emphasis throughout the module is on how emotions
arise and manifest as patterns of bodily response and
mental activity. Theories of emotion from psychodynamic,
introspective and constructionist positions will not form
a major component of the module, although some of the
important insights which these approaches have offered
will be considered.
We will examine theories of both normal and abnormal
emotion. The former will receive the lion’s share of our
attention, but the case studies on particular emotions
(eg. sadness) include discussion of their pathological
extensions (depression).
Psychology of Body, Senses and Existence
This module will introduce how the human brain and body
interact in order to shape our minds and our behaviour.
Several different aspects of brain-body-behavioural
interactions are covered by different experts in the field.
These topics range from basic bodily functions to highorder existential concerns and include: recreational drugs;
lifestyle, diet and well-being; how the microbes in our guts
affect behaviour; the role of the immune system; how our
environment affects how our genes work; how we taste
and smell; how our senses interact to shape perception;
the experience of physical and social pain; existential
neuroscience.
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Ageing: Mind, Brain and Behaviour
The module covers three major themes in the psychology
of ageing: mind, brain and behaviour. The mind theme
introduces cognitive, social and emotional aspects of
ageing. We consider decision-making at older ages, how
older adults interact with their social environment and how
emotional processing changes with age.
The brain theme introduces neurological changes that occur
with age and explores how these affect memory, attention
and other aspects of cognition and emotion. Dementia
and neurodegenerative diseases, including Alzheimer’s
disease, are also explored. The behaviour theme focuses
on the physiology of ageing and introduces students to
applied topics.
Psychology Project
The Research Project is an original piece of empirical
psychological research assessed via a poster and a
written report. It provides an opportunity to apply, in an
original piece of research, the statistical and the research
methodology learned throughout the psychology Degree.
Culture and Psychology
Examine how culture shapes cognition, perception,
motivation and emotion in this advanced module on
culture and psychology. You will learn about culture and
health, cross-cultural differences in ideas of the self,
personality, interpersonal behaviour and group processes,
and will discuss how culture impacts individuals as well as
interpersonal and intergroup processes.
Judgement and Decision-Making
Should you get married? And to whom? Should you save
for the future or live life in the moment? Should you travel
the world or settle in a secure job? The decisions we make
shape our lives. While people have an amazing ability to
make good decisions, and to do so quickly and intuitively,
often on gut feeling, they are also prey to cognitive biases
and limits to mental capacity that cause them to make the
wrong decisions. Are you an intuitive decision-maker who
relies on “gut feeling” or do you think critically and carefully
about every decision you make? This module will reveal
how the human mind is capable of both good and bad
judgements and decisions and will explore who makes the
best decisions and how decision-making can be improved.

Bachelor of Science (Honours) in Sports and Exercise
Science (Top-up)
Programme Overview
Are Olympic athletes born or made? Can exercise be bad for your health? What is the secret behind the world’s
fastest sprinter? Studying sports and exercise science with a science-based approach will help you to understand the
physiology, biomechanics and psychology of sport, exercise and physical activity.
Study topics include:
z

z

How and why different energy systems are deployed at

z

How mind and body interact to influence performance

different exercise intensities

z

How exercise can reduce the risk of getting cancer

How the principles of mechanics determine the flight

z

How the body responds and adapts to exercise

of a javelin
In short, sports and exercise science will give you a new and exciting perspective on the world of sports, exercise,
health and physical fitness.

Why Study Sports Science with University of Essex
z

Top in the UK for graduate employability in Sports Science (The Guardian University Guide 2020)

z

Top 10 in the UK for Sports Science (The Guardian University Guide 2020)

z

Top 25 in the UK for Research Quality (Times Good Univeristy Guide 2020)

Module List
z

Professional Skills and
Development 2

z

Applied Biomechanics and
Movement Analysis

z

Issues in Sport and Exercise
Science

z

Metabolism in Exercise

z

Sport and Performance Psychology

z

z

Exercise Physiology

z

z

Sports Injuries and Exercise
Rehabilitation

Applied and Environmental Sports
Science

Research Project and Skills in
Sports Science

z

z

Movement Analysis

Health and Active Lifestyle

z

Applied Sports Psychology

Environments Shape Physical
Activity: Translating Research
into Practice

z

Career Opportunities
Graduates may pursue their career and employment opportunites in a wide range of areas in clinical, educational,
special needs, mental healthcare or occupational psychology related industries. Some of the occupations include:
z

Exercise Physiologist

z

Physical Education Teacher

z

Sports Development Officer

z

Fitness Centre Manager

z

Sports Administrator

z

Sports Therapist

z

Personal Trainer

z

Sports Coach / Sports Counsellor

For enquiries on this programme, SMS UOEBSES <space> Name <space> Email Address to 8338 1333.
By sending the code via SMS, you have given your consent to have a representative from Kaplan contact you regarding your request.
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Bachelor of Science (Honours) in Sports and Exercise
Science (Top-up)
Programme Structure & Content
A typical term is an approximately 8 to 9-week period covering 2 units. Generally, each 15-credit unit is supported with
an estimated 24 contact hours, conducted on weekdays/weekends. The actual cycle may vary depending on the nature
of the programme and the lecturers’ availability. This programme can be completed in a minimum of 18 months.

Learning Cycle
Each unit is supported with approximately 24 contact hours on weekday evenings and in the day on weekends.

Week 1 to 6

Week 7 to 8

Week 9

Teaching Period

Assessment

Break

NEXT
TERM

Note: The University and Kaplan reserve the right to change or amend, modify, suspend, continue or terminate all or any part of the learning cycle at any
time without prior notice.

Assessment Methods
Each unit is assessed by a combination of written assignments, projects, presentations or examinations. Assessment
methods may vary according to individual unit requirements. Programmes are mostly assignment-based.

Certificate

Programme Management

These programmes are managed by a professional
programme management team at Kaplan, which
ensures students receive vital support throughout
their academic journey. Students will receive class
schedules, study notes, regular programme updates
and, where applicable, advice on access to online
resources including administrative support via
the Kaplan 360 mobile application. In addition to
assessment management, the dedicated team will also
assist students with advice on policies and procedures.
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Unit Outline

Bachelor of Science (Honours) in
Sports and Exercise Science (Top-up)
Professional Skills and Development 2
Your biggest competition to date: the graduate job market.
This module gives you a crucial head-start, ensuring you
can both practically apply and effectively communicate
your skills to the real-world and future employers. During
the Sports Science summer school, you will identify and
consequently investigate a chosen research question,
working as part of a team to process, evaluate and analyse
data. You will also have chance to prepare for life beyond
graduation by developing a written strategy for optimising
your employability, updating your skills e-portfolio and CV,
and examining the job application process in detail.
Metabolism in Exercise
This module focuses on the provision of energy for muscular
work and the regulation of biochemical processes that result
in catabolism or anabolism depending on the overriding
metabolic state (including famine, plenty, specific exercise
intensities and durations, and recovery from exercise). In
addition, students will examine how physiological variables
mirror the metabolic states associated with different
exercise intensity domains.
Exercise Physiology
How do our bodies respond and adapt to exercise and
training? You will review the structure and function of the
cardiovascular and pulmonary systems, assessing how they
respond to physical strain and how they contribute to the
limitations of human performance. You will also consider
how the nervous and endocrine systems are affected as
well as the overall influence of environmental temperature
and altitude.

Sports Injuries and Exercise Rehabilitation
What are the major causes of sports injuries and the best
methods for treatment and prevention? Identify the causes,
signs and symptoms of sport-specific injuries. Discover
the anatomical and physiology mechanisms that underlie
injuries and discuss the mechanisms that allow recovery.
You will also gain practical skills such as learning to
design and evaluate an exercise rehabilitation plan, while
considering the various phases of exercise rehabilitation.
Health and Active Lifestyle
This module provides students with a broad introduction to
some contemporary health and lifestyle issues. In the field
of sports and exercise science, it is essential to appreciate
the importance of the roles that exercise, lifestyle and
nutrition all play in determining the “health of the nation”.
Therefore, the issues that will be addressed include the
relationship between exercise, health and disease as well
as theories of unhealthy lifestyle behaviour changes.
In addition, there will be individual lectures directed at
specific nutrition and health issues such as metabolic
syndrome. The treatment and prevention of psychological
health issues such as stress will be discussed, and new
treatment concepts for mental health problems such as
“green exercise” will be addressed.
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Unit Outline
Applied Biomechanics and Movement Analysis
To optimise performance in sports or rehabilitation, we first
need to understand it. Biomechanics provide an interesting
tool to do so. You start by exploring the most common and
basic human movement: walking. You will learn about
research on human gait and how we can use biomechanics
to better understand human movement and enhance
performance. In a practical, you will collect your own data
and perform scientific experiments to understand and
characterise the effect of footwear on performance, moving
on to other cyclic movements such as wheelchair exercise
and mobility in the context of rehabilitation.
You will also consider how biomechanics can help to
prevent injuries in Paralympic wheelchair athletes, or
improve mobility for persons in wheelchairs. Learn how
to apply biomechanics in the multi-disciplinary context
of sport sciences by modelling cyclic sports performance
using an energy flow model.
Sport and Performance Psychology
Can mental strength really give an athlete the edge? Explore
psychological phenomena such as emotion, mood and
cognition, and assess the impact these have on human
performance. You will also examine the difference between
ability and skill, theories of motor development and
strategies used to change behaviour.
Applied and Environmental Sports Science
Investigate the effects of extreme conditions on the
human body. Explore physiological responses to altitude
and acceleration, spaceflight and microgravity, intense
gaseous and marine pressures, and extremes of hot and
cold. You will also gain an understanding of the effects
of starvation, dehydration and air pollution on human
survival and performance.
Movement Analysis
In this module, you will study human movement. You will
look at a range of different techniques and instruments
used to measure different motions such as walking,
running and throwing across a range of subjects, from elite
athletes to the disabled, and learn how to analyse and
interpret the results. You will also have the opportunity to
operate video analysis equipment and use a force plate.
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Applied Sports Psychology
This module will develop your skills to perform a thorough
needs analysis of sports, individuals and/or teams, as
well as investigate psychological strategies that are used
to enhance performance and examine how to develop
interventions based on the current research literature.
You will also explore the role of technology to enhance the
delivery of sport psychology services. The module builds on
Year 1 and 2 Sport and Performance Psychology modules
and will focus on the application of scientific principles to
enhance athletic performance.
Issues in Sport and Exercise Science
Examine contemporary issues in the science of sport
and exercise, and their implications on the health and
performance of individuals, groups, or society. You have
the opportunity to examine selected issues in depth from
a range of options, engage with cutting-edge research,
develop informed opinions on the topics, and present
information in different formats.
Research Project and Skills in Sports Science
Conduct an individual scientific investigation on a topic
relating to your Degree. Develop the skills required to
identify a suitable question and then design an experimental
approach to obtain data addressing it.
This module evaluates your analysis and presentation of
this data in a suitable scientific paper format report, as
well as the research, understanding and critical writing
about the scientific literature relating to your project. Your
oral project presentation skills and response to questions,
the planning and management of your project work, your
progress reflection along with your employability skills will
all also be part of the assessment.
Environments Shape Physical Activity: Translating
Research into Practice
There is a growing demand for practitioners to critically
evaluate the current evidence base and gain an
understanding of how this knowledge can be translated
to inform their applied professional practice. The module
will afford you opportunities to engage with cutting-edge
research and develop transferable communication skills
in translating research findings into evaluative reports that
can be used and understood by a range of audiences (eg.
commissioners, stakeholders, policy makers, providers,
users and the lay person).

Bachelor of Science (Honours) in Sports Performance
and Coaching (Top-up)
Programme Overview
Work with athletes. Refine their performance. Boost their training. Through our BSc in Sports Performance and Coaching
programme, you will learn how science underpins performance sport and how you can use that knowledge to help to
advance and improve it. Having a comprehensive knowledge of science is ideal for those who want to coach people of a
variety of levels and ages.
Study topics include:
z

Strength and conditioning

z

Exercise programming

z

Performance analysis

z

Methods of assessing the fitness and training

z

Training and coaching techniques and methods

loads of sports teams and athletes

By the time you graduate, you will possess the knowledge and skills required to work in a wide variety of roles within
performance sport.

Why Study Sports Science with University of Essex
z

Top in the UK for graduate employability in Sports Science (The Guardian University Guide 2020)

z

Top 10 in the UK for Sports Science (The Guardian University Guide 2020)

z

Top 25 in the UK for Research Quality (Times Good Univeristy Guide 2020)

Module List
z

Professional Skills and
Development 2

z

Exercise Physiology

z

Sports Injuries and Exercise
Rehabilitation

z

Applied Biomechanics and
Movement Analysis

z

Psychology of Coaching

z

z

Strength and Conditioning:
Application and Theory

Research Project and Skills in
Sports Science

z

Coaching for Learning
and Psychosocial Skill
Development

z

Talent Identification and
Recruitment in Sport

z

Performance Analysis

z

Strength and Conditioning

Career Opportunities
Graduates may pursue their career and employment opportunites in a wide range of areas in clinical, educational,
special needs, mental healthcare or occupational psychology related industries. Some of the occupations include:
z

Exercise Physiologist

z

Physical Education Teacher

z

Sports Development Officer

z

Fitness Centre Manager

z

Sports Administrator

z

Sports Therapist

z

Personal Trainer

z

Sports Coach / Sports Counsellor

For enquiries on this programme, SMS UOEBSPC <space> Name <space> Email Address to 8338 1333.
By sending the code via SMS, you have given your consent to have a representative from Kaplan contact you regarding your request.
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Bachelor of Science (Honours) in Sports Performance
and Coaching (Top-up)
Programme Structure & Content
A typical term is an approximately 8 to 9-week period covering 2 units. Generally, each 15-credit unit is supported with
an estimated 24 contact hours, conducted on weekdays/weekends. The actual cycle may vary depending on the nature
of the programme and the lecturers’ availability. This programme can be completed in a minimum of 18 months.

Learning Cycle
Each unit is supported with approximately 24 contact hours on weekday evenings and in the day on weekends.

Week 1 to 6

Week 7 to 8

Week 9

Teaching Period

Assessment

Break

NEXT
TERM

Note: The University and Kaplan reserve the right to change or amend, modify, suspend, continue or terminate all or any part of the learning cycle at any
time without prior notice.

Assessment Methods
Each unit is assessed by a combination of written assignments, projects, presentations or examinations. Assessment
methods may vary according to individual unit requirements. Programmes are mostly assignment-based.

Certificate

Programme Management

These programmes are managed by a professional
programme management team at Kaplan, which
ensures students receive vital support throughout
their academic journey. Students will receive class
schedules, study notes, regular programme updates
and, where applicable, advice on access to online
resources including administrative support via
the Kaplan 360 mobile application. In addition to
assessment management, the dedicated team will also
assist students with advice on policies and procedures.
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Unit Outline

Bachelor of Science (Honours) in Sports
Performance and Coaching (Top-up)
Professional Skills and Development 2
Your biggest competition to date: the graduate job market.
This module gives you a crucial head-start, ensuring you
can both practically apply and effectively communicate
your skills to the real-world and future employers. During
the Sports Science summer school, you will identify and
consequently investigate a chosen research question,
working as part of a team to process, evaluate and analyse
data. You will also have chance to prepare for life beyond
graduation by developing a written strategy for optimising
your employability, updating your skills e-portfolio and CV,
and examining the job application process in detail.
Exercise Physiology
How do our bodies respond and adapt to exercise and
training? You will review the structure and function of the
cardiovascular and pulmonary systems, assessing how they
respond to physical strain and how they contribute to the
limitations of human performance. You will also consider
how the nervous and endocrine systems are affected as
well as the overall influence of environmental temperature
and altitude.
Sports Injuries and Exercise Rehabilitation
What are the major causes of sports injuries and the best
methods for treatment and prevention? Identify the causes,
signs and symptoms of sport-specific injuries. Discover
the anatomical and physiology mechanisms that underlie
injuries and discuss the mechanisms that allow recovery.
You will also gain practical skills such as learning to
design and evaluate an exercise rehabilitation plan, while
considering the various phases of exercise rehabilitation.

Applied Biomechanics and Movement Analysis
To optimise performance in sports or rehabilitation, we
first need to understand it. Biomechanics provide an
interesting tool to do so. You start by exploring the most
common and basic human movement: walking. You will
learn about research on human gait and how we can use
biomechanics to better understand human movement
and enhance performance. In a practical session, you will
collect your own data and perform scientific experiments
to understand and characterise the effect of footwear on
performance, moving on to other cyclic movements such
as wheelchair exercise and mobility in the context of
rehabilitation.
You will also consider how biomechanics can help to
prevent injuries in Paralympic wheelchair athletes, or
improve mobility for persons in wheelchairs. Learn how
to apply biomechanics in the multi-disciplinary context
of sport sciences by modelling cyclic sports performance
using an energy flow model.
Psychology of Coaching
The module aims to examine the personal, interpersonal
and intrapersonal aspects of sports coaching through
the discipline of Sport Psychology. Sport Psychology can
assist understanding and practice allocated with the core
aspects of sport coaching, such as managing relationships,
establishing effective communication, cultivating effective
leadership, developing motivation, creating positive
achievement climates and assisting participants in the
development of important personal qualities and mental
skills which support both participant well-being and
performance achievement objectives.
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Unit Outline
Strength and Conditioning: Application and Theory
A good coach can take someone from where they are
to where they want to be. This module aims to develop
your understanding of how sport and exercise can be
used in the coaching process. You will explore different
approaches to planning training over a season, look at how
to vary and monitor training volume, and the indicators and
consequences of overtraining. In addition, you will study the
issues surrounding talent identification and development,
the acquisition of skills and contemporary issues
associated with doping. You will also learn the importance
of commitment–how developing your knowledge and skills
as a coach is a lifelong process.
Performance Analysis
To achieve repeated success, coaches and athletes must
know and understand what they have done to make
them successful or unsuccessful, and make the right
decisions at the right time. However, research shows
that on average, athletes and coaches can only recall 30
per cent of performance correctly. Performance analysis
helps with the remaining 70 per cent by providing the
facts of what happened, which makes it a vital component
for athlete improvement. Performance analysis involves
regular observations to enhance performance and improve
decision-making, and is primarily delivered through the
provision of objective statistical (data analysis) and visual
(video analysis) feedback.
Strength and Conditioning
The role of a strength and conditioning coach is to use
exercise prescription specifically to improve performance
in athletic competition. They also help athletes with injury
prevention and proper mechanics within their sports
performances. Strength and Conditioning encompasses
the entire physical development of the athlete in terms
of what is needed to improve performance. This includes
plyometrics, speed and agility, endurance and core
stability with strength training to list a few. You will learn to
design and deliver strength and conditioning programming
in conjunction with sports medicine support.
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Research Project and Skills in Sports Science
Conduct an individual scientific investigation on a topic
relating to your Degree. Develop the skills required
to identify a suitable question and then design an
experimental approach to obtain data addressing it.
This module evaluates your analysis and presentation of
this data in a suitable scientific paper format report as
well as the research, understanding and critical writing
about the scientific literature relating to your project. Your
oral project presentation skills and response to questions,
the planning and management of your project work, your
progress reflection along with your employability skills
will all also be part of the assessment.
Coaching for Learning and Psychosocial Skill Development
The module aims to examine the process in which children
and young people can be supported to learn sport-specific
skills, whilst also providing a basis for the types of
personal, social and health benefits sports participation
can provide. As part of the module, students develop their
understanding of the learning needs of a range of athletes
and the pedagogical understanding coaches require in
order to effectively meet the needs of their athletes. Further
more, students will work in small groups to examine the
influence of context, internal and external assets in sport
and how each can be utilised in order to develop and
transfer broader psychosocial skills beyond this field. The
module also discusses approaches to design, deliver and
evaluate such programmes, which is an essential skill
for coaches. Students will also demonstrate self-directed
and informal learning by delivering coaching workshops,
discussing good practice, and creating coaching resources
with peers beyond their immediate year group.
Talent Identiﬁcation and Recruitment in Sport
The module aims to examine the process of identifying
and developing talent in sport, as well as contemporary
approaches to recruitment. Adopting a hybrid approach,
students will be offered a series of seminars and
practicals examining key theories and topical issues
in talent identification and development, such as biobanding, perceptual errors and the relative age effect.
In the second half of the module, students will utilise
this underpinning knowledge in a more applied context.
Employing contemporary recruitment techniques and
software, students have the opportunity to develop
their ability to collect, analyse and visualise data to
produce technical and physical reports on performance.
In addition, students will be expected to demonstrate
self-directed learning by analysing individual and team
performance (live and recorded) across multiple time
points over the module.

Career Fair
The annual Kaplan Career Fair is the biggest employment event held on campus. The Fair offers an opportunity for students
to meet employers face-to-face and learn about career paths and the job opportunities that are available to them throughout
their programme and beyond. Students can enhance their employability and also hone resume writing and interview skills
through career coaching workshops.
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Graduation and Honours Award
Students who successfully complete the programme will be awarded the prestigious Bachelor of Science (Honours) Degree
from University of Essex.
The Degree will be the same as that awarded to on-campus students of the University. Graduates may attend their graduation
ceremony in Singapore or the UK.
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Application & Fees Schedule
Fees Schedule

Who to Contact

Please refer to the insert for the information on:
• Tuition Fee
• Refund Policy
• Non-tuition Fee
• EduTrust Certification

Telephone: 6733 1877
Facsimile: 6225 3605
Email Address: info.sg@kaplan.com
Kaplan Website: www.kaplan.com.sg/uoe
Essex Website: www.essex.ac.uk

For more information, please contact our programme consultant
or email to info.sg@kaplan.com

Entry Requirements & Application
Applicants are required to have:
• Polytechnic Diploma or Kaplan Diploma
• Other Private Diplomas or foreign qualifications will be
assessed on a case-by-case basis
English requirement:
• IELTS 6.0 or equivalent
• Applicants are required to meet the University’s English
language requirement
In all cases, the final decision for admission to the programme
rests with the University.

The full application package should be sent to:
Director, University of Essex
Bachelor of Science (Honours) Programmes
Kaplan Higher Education Institute
Kaplan City Campus @ Wilkie Edge
8 Wilkie Road, #02-01, Singapore 228095

University of Essex and Kaplan reserve the right to alter, amend or delete any programme
fee, programme, admission requirement, mode of delivery or other arrangements without
prior notice.
The information contained in this brochure is correct at time of printing (January 2020).
Registered with Committee for Private Education (CPE), part of SkillsFuture Singapore (SSG).

Closing Dates
Application deadlines can be confirmed with the programme
consultant. Potential students are advised to apply at least
2 weeks before the commencement of each intake. Finalised
start dates and timetables are dependent on approval by the
University. This approval is based on a minimum class size.

Study Loans
Study loans are available with most banks and financial
institutions. Interested candidates may contact:
Maybank: 1800 629 2265
www.maybank.com.sg
OCBC Bank: 1800 363 3333 www.ocbc.com.sg
Only applicable for local students.
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Kaplan Higher
Education Academy

Kaplan Higher
Education Institute

Cert No. EDU-2-2023
Validity: 20/07/2019–19/07/2023

Cert No. EDU-2-2125
Validity: 20/07/2019–19/07/2023

UEN:
199409389H
Validity: 20/05/2018–19/05/2022

UEN:
198600044N
Validity: 17/08/2018–16/08/2022

Kaplan City Campus @ Wilkie Edge 8 Wilkie Road, Level 2, Singapore 228095
Kaplan City Campus @ PoMo 1 Selegie Road, Level 6, Singapore 188306
6733 1877

info.sg@kaplan.com
KaplanSingapore

kaplan.com.sg

